All are welcome here to journey through Advent with their children, grandchildren, nieces, nephews and godchildren. There is a range of events to participate in, artwork from the church schools to enjoy and worship services which will bring the Advent and Christmas stories alive.

All children must be accompanied by an adult at all events and services.
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SCHOOLS ARTWORK • 1 December–3 February
God’s Gift • Guildford Cathedral Schools’
Christmas Art Exhibition 2023
The Christmas figures made by schools are the most popular art exhibition at the cathedral every year. This year we are asking schools to make figures to represent the theme God’s Gift. Our Bible verse is “For God loved the world so much that he gave his only Son. God gave his Son so that whoever believes in him may not be lost, but have eternal life’ John 3:16

CATHEDRAL TOTS • Wednesday 6 December, 10am
Come and join us for a midweek service for toddlers where will be looking at God so loved the world that he gave us… a special baby! There will be toys to play with, some craft activities, refreshments for toddler and adult and part of the Christmas story.

CHRISTINGLE • Sunday 10 December, 3.30pm
We are holding our Christingle service in Season’s Café at the Cathedral. All are welcome for songs, stories and, of course, Christingles. This is an informal, all-age service, and we would love to see you there.

THE SNOWMAN WITH LIVE ORCHESTRA TOUR •
Saturday 16 December • 1pm–2pm, 3.15pm–4.15pm and 6.30pm–7.30pm
Make it a Christmas to remember, with a special screening of family favourite The Snowman, plus Wallace & Gromit, accompanied by a live orchestra.
Tickets from £19.78 • Box Office: www.carrotproductions.com/snowman

FAMILY FUN DAY • Wednesday 20 December, 10am–12.30pm
Come and explore the story of Christmas with a range of craft activities within our wonderful space. Free event, but must be booked in advance. Children must be accompanied by an adult.
Box Office: www.guildford-cathedral.org/events/boxoffice

JOURNEY TO BETHLEHEM • Sunday 24 December, 4pm
A service for all ages, with the Cathedral Choristers and Stag Hill Phil., exploring the Christmas story and message.

SEASONS CAFÉ / KITCHEN • CATHEDRAL SHOP
Ideal for families with a play area and children’s menu. Open daily 9am-4.30pm. The Cathedral Shop offers a range of children’s Christian books and small toys. Open Mondays to Saturdays 9.30am to 4.30pm.